LIBI{I(TY TOWN$I{II' TR I.]S:rEES
ILEGIILAII S|ISSION * APIUL tZ,Z02Z@),

7:00 p.M.

PIINT]TIIS
Chainnan Jeff Iiunker callccl thc mccting
to orcler.

OFF'ICIAI,S ATTENDING
'lcll'l{unke', G'=ffiilud.
(i tiIrlST ATI'I'Ei\DING
Scc sign in shcel

:

liva, stump, Mclissa Iillerbrock

ancl

(ic,e Cole

:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

API'ROVAI, OF MINU IIIIS:
Grcgg Moorhead tnovcd to

erccept thc minutcs of thc March g,2022moctir1g.
livan stump sccondcd thc
n:otion. v.tc: M.orrreacr - ycs; stu,.rp *. ycS, I Iunker ycs. Moti,n carried.

(ienc Cole prcscnrecl th.'t'rusrccsGf,l,is
r'onthry rcporl (sec atrachcd),

FIIIE CHIIIF'S IIE,I'OR'T:
Ilrian Young

p;;rrt"d t1* Truslccs with his rnonthl,v reporr (scc altaclrccl).

chicl'Young introduced Ilrad 'I'cnnant, son-in-Iaw
o1'capt, "l'ocld Lec. chiel young saicl he is
i,tercstecl i,
becoming a nrombel of-the lire departntcnt
ancl was hoping the "l'nrstccs wor-rld hire
hirn.
IJracl
spoke a littlc
about himself and said that hc wanis t. liclp
out. i{is *irr ir currcnlly o ***L*r of tirc auxiliary.
.re{TIlunker
,skcd l]racl il'hc was in a position to bc involveil
a,cl ablc to givc ti,rc to thc clepartmcnt, Mr. -l.enna,t
saic.lycs
is very availal:lc,
llvan stump mclvecl to hire llrad l"cnnant to thc
'l'owushill Irir:c
Departmcnt. (ircgg Moorhead scconclcd
*r,ti.r' Vote: stump "' ycs, Moorrreacr -* yes,Libcrty
r.luiit.r" yes. Motion

lhc'

carricd.

$i]|]|,I}l5jlffil
'l'hcrc

thc'lj'ustecs that he will be having anolher kncc
surger:y and hc

wil

keep trrem posrcii

was discttssion rcgarding thc possibility

ol paying run call gas rcinrb*rsc,rcllr payrnc,ts out i,
2
installmcnts for thosc rvho requcst ii"t'trc 'frustccs
*"r'I or. u,ith ihat, so chici young will get tlic list of pc.plc
rccltrcsting payment to thc liiscal oIficer to
bc paicl in thc May zl.2niccting.
L:r'au Stump brouglit up thc possibility
at iooking at a contract
sttggcstccl having the llroman be rcsponsiblc

lbr Iireman lbr the 36-hour training coursc. I.lc
fc;rl'cirrrburscmcnt I'or thc traini'g costs if they
lcave the
dcpartment or do not peNS or lbllow thru with
rlrc rroi,ring. iiv*n saicl it coulcl f,c a rrvo-ycar
c.ntracr and
rcimLrursctncnt coulcl be scalcil' For iustance,
if they lcai'e bclbrc two ycars. Iirll rcirnburscment woulcJ
bc
recluircd a,d it could bc scalccl back alter
thal twcl y"ur*. cicnc colc ancl [r]r,an st.rm, arc going
to work o,
coming up with somcthing ancl will pr:esent it for
rcvicw.

@
None

COMMUNICATIONS:
'l'roy westhoven
with.Premicr Palching wils pl'escnt to

aclclress

thc'l'rustees. I-Ie discusse<lthe sewiccs hc cor-rlcl
a,cr rcpairs rrc said thcy can or,rcr a ro.d

ft;ffi*,
il:"J:i[::L:,,y,fri,L,flj:ti,*l:1,1,,:111,:i;:
sul'vcrv tliat u'ould cnablc thc low,ship io
buclgcr rbr w'rk fi;;;

ffi;til:

,ffi:"fril:'o:t[,HtJr",illl,"
l-10 r'vith l0 bcing thc besl' I'lc said ttrcy clo nor
clo tar ancl chip ancl thal they hilvc pa(ncrccl
with sealmastcr",.
{b, a proccss using licluicl'oacl' Ilc saicl ihis
has a lont",: iiit ,rru, rbg seal ancl coulcl
be a go.d oplion Ibr
subdivisions becausc it clries quickcr etucl
slolvs clownihe cletcrioration of the pavemcnt.
some further
discussion {irllowcd regarcli,g somc of thc
wr:rk trr"v rr-".-aone with ot}rcr torrinships.
gg Moorhcad said hc
cre
was williug to have Premier Pritchirrg takc
a look at ihe ruacls ancl livan sturup ancl Jcfrllunker
agrccci. Mr.
westho'cn said he coulcl have it cloric by thc nexl
meeting ibr the 'frustces to rcview.
\Yritten Communications

:

'l'he lbllowing
itcrns wcre ciroulatccl:
OPIiI{S l:imployer Accounl Statcnrcnt
Lcttcr fl'orn Ohio Gas Association

(iovcrnmcntal Solutions Magazinc
Noticc of rcncwal of liquor liccnsc
Grassroots Clippings Newsletter

OLD I}USINESS:
Gcnc C'ole rcportcd thc lbilowing:
'l'he mowing
lractor is in.
Itoad tilc on 'flt 83 was jettcd
Will bc scheduling punlp tcsts soon
Atlanric Ernergency Soiutions is having an
open housc on May 5tir
Spced study on ]'R 94 is done and dicl irot cail
lbr changing thc spoed limit- will kccp the stucly
on filc
Gcne included thc oRC lor vacating strcct
iflMr.
Kaile in congrcss Drive wantcd t. cir: thar he would
.l-rustccs.
neccl
to get a petition and bring it to thc
(iene colc's conlract lbr Zoning
.l.rustccs.
Inspcctor/opcrations Managcr was
b,v rhc
Greg Moorlrcarl
tiil;::lt::as prcicntccl' r,van stump seconaca thcrcvicwccl
rnorion. vore: Moorrreacr yes, stumpiH5'rT-:iT;;;

NIIW I]USINE,SS:
Gerrc colc talkcd to thc'['rustet:s about thc purchase
oi abcrm box. II., saicl it is a one-pcrson opcratio,
Marion'l'ownship has one ancl they
'li:us{.ccs
lovc

it.

upf**a

the purcl.rase of thc bcrm box.

ancl

Iteceivccl an cstimare on gulrcr *,ork- r'rustces
in lavor of gctti,g work clonc.
Genc cole said steve Schoonover wantecl to be
sule it was still ok lor him to cut acl.oss rire road
to fix

'is

drainage issue' 'lhe 'lrustees gavc
himpcrmissio,last year but hc rvantecr to,rakc
s,re it r.vas still
['rustces all said yes, i1 \,vas stiil ok
for Mr. scho.,ovcr ro cio the work,

.k.

Tlic

Brici'ciiscussion was.had rcgarcling thc
usc of thc ARPA funds. Jefl'llunker
saicl he thinks it should bc used lbr
rvork thar thc'l'ownship would not-typically
rlo.

Ilvan stump ntoved to adopt ltesolulion
l2'zaz|authorizing thc incrcasc of thc AI{PA
l{evenue l}udgct, Gregg
Moorhcad secondecl thc rnotio,. Roll
call v,te: Mr. s;;p yes, Mr. Moorrread *
ycs,
Mr, Ilunker - ycs.
Motion car.ricd.
Discussiofl lbll<lwed rcgarding lalks of
anncxation. 'l'hcrc are talks of'thc city of
rindlay annexing parts ol.
Liberrv I'or'v.ship'
llur:kcr
saicl hc ctoes no1 vvanr
'Teff
ancl rbcls rrrar wc necci to
proactivc' Iiva, stump saici it scct,s thc
city rvants to bc sclcctive in rvhat thcy want to ;ulncx
and coulcl scc
thcrn going tbr s,bclivisi.tts such as llillcrcsi
ancl wcstcn:'Mcac{ows. All thc
i'rustccs
agrccd
that taking
proactive approach is rvant ueecls to
bc donc. .leffl'lunksr rnentionccl rcaching
'l'ownship
out
to
I-leicli
with
the ohicl
Association lbr somc guiclancc.

,;;;il-*.;-ffi;illJo-",

Monthly linancial reports

r,r,crc

clistributcclto the .l'ruslccs.

Ii'an stturip movcd to acl'pt Resolution l!'ll-2022,Auttrr'rizi,g
payment
motio,. vote: stump ,.- YcS, Mo".h;;; -:'r.r, r Iunker ., of purchasc ordcrs. Gregg
ycs. Motio, carriccl.

sccondcd 1hc

Mclorheacl

Glcgg Moorircad movcd to authorizc thc
lriscal officer to prcparc rvarrants to pay thc,lbwnship
bills. Iivan
stw,p sccondeci 1hc motion' vote: Moorheacl * yc;,
.- ycS, Ilunkcr
silil
ycs,
Motio,
carr:ied.
Scc attacliccl
warrant rcgistcr lbr bills that wcr.c paicl.

ADJOUI{.NMENT:

.Xll';:

-rthcr

busirress belbrc the'l'rustccs, Jelf lh"urker
moved ro aclior.rrn rhe rncering ar

A'I'TItS'I':

WTUNW

Melissa ltrllerbrock, [.iscal Oflicer

Astr

I,lvan Stump,'frustee

,y#^M^^
/Y^.ffil,lrrr/ta{,'
(ircgg i\)f{orhcaO, Vice Chairman
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ire Department Headquarters:
9975 TR # lt9 Finc{lay. Ohio 4Sg40

Fire Calls March
Medical
tty
Injury Accidents

-

New Me,rbership

old News

-

-

- L,f

-

fotal Calls 2022 * Blp
Iiire Calls - '4

Other* t.;,,i

{

Bracl

Ten,ant. son in law of capt. Todtl Lee.

-

Rescue Tools have auived. setting
up a training ciate to use them.
Reverse Raffle coming along. Still have tlcUfts
*ruit*t
April 29rr, 7prn.
Ladies Auxiliary is up and mnning. 8 cunent
*.-*u"rr. Lt. Mo*on and captain Lee
heading it up. Doing a great job.
uniforms have been otclered. original estimate was
approximately $7,000. Came in at
a'ound $4,500' would like to add uniforrn p*tr
After recent'funerals, other
departmentt.huYg complete set and looked great.
with pants
be
approximately $7,500' I am recluesting thJextra
$500.00 to do pants ro c.mplete the
unifbrms.

tr.

ui*.

-

;;;i*ou1l

still waiting on turn out gear orderecl from last year. once
that is here, we are going to
do a complete inventory of gear so we can finisir
last 2 or 3 firefighters. We will be
pricing jumpsuits'^ Normally order 5 sets
of turn orl g.ur, would like to order l0 to l5
jumpsuits fcrr rnedical personnel and
officers.
I{erb Stump receive<I-his 50 year pllq"g at monthly
business nleeting. posted on social
media and I contacted the courierl. Herb seemed
,ery surprised and-humblecl by the
plaque.
Reoeived a revised version of Emergency plan for
Hancock ctounty Education ancl
Alternative opportunity (lenter. auuitat te if you
would like to r.*,rpOut*r.
still waiting for final cost of' 'l AM RESPONDING' for our
clepartment. 3 years.

-

New News
Have a request lron-r Asst. chief Andrews for rurr
call gas payment to be paid out
in July for those that request it. would like
input rrom tvteiissa if this is possible.
Itequest from Lieuteflant Morton on siation
upgrade wit]i murals. pictmes were sent via
email prior to last months rneeting.

-

F*i

re Dcpartmr-n1 r-"1 I

q;2mE

fighting500@aol.com

Administration#
:

.{ I

9-422- I 330

www.libertytwpfire.ors

